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Foreign Mtoeloos, something else when be mede thal“0”

tor » «• G ".
The following extract fh*n • letter re- The t-scher at once insista noon theMSsLew 5» tf кмї'ййа süraEhst

,w lb. T«lu|ua—aad th ■ number U not blnil • Dimmit oMkn to .„.nr I 
* WzS*! *■* °* , , »!• » •■>*, bo»...r, ib.t » ипоо

' Aelhe Ubw gen on 1 Moon-lnoed of ...rage ebilltjr, engeged in pome per
il" °»f 4« ul..n lo to «0 homo Ь І» oo- U„u|.rl,„ nf »wk, .od nil ooqutiiUd 

with lb. ІЛЛІ • limnlUbl. „Ilh ,b„ ,,0|,„|<»| lo Si work,
will. It Ьм b«m bord but to robol lhollM |,„r„ .hr., tnonih, tlmo,
.geinet tbit protidoDoo, and tomotlnjM ,n0ugh thoribtod Ui .othl* him to writ* 
m ban booa lo , half dttad oondllkm. п„ш „ W1>rd< , „loota-pomlbly 
IballUla hand of mltaiooariot aaam to d.mbl. that nomber. That, would t£ 
.oorj lo loee ot, and wa would eo fladlj „гШо., ,,f oourta. wHording lo
■uj on for yrars were it poaalbla. /ті ,ц,„іл .1 ; [ ud , and natural inovam.niai 
w# toml Htalttk l*a foal wt . , on. ,hn bahliually think* and 
ihall f ol hidfo Oh that Ibi* datlra mrtl ,,„1,1,1, „ц|, , „і,,
may won to boOod'a will In tba foatlar. ^,r ‘p ,h.„ tba porno who la

bs?vE jstjs лй 
^^aagjgjggg rsr sfttswa
tog the go*pal ia lha haatban. Tbtrt la Htrnwtn boa wall .old ' '• The
nogrntar not on aarth and It bring. g-0-M,„ urn 1-м,, th.
and foaiar. an untold Joy tn tba mlmfoo .aoount of tba Intimate
nry. Wbatbar I oan ararfoal aat’ad^d r0ooaotlon hrtwrnn tbn hand and the 
now In the homo lend, while all tbfo ^ p,, jni.„ w„rk t,ulu
wnala bowling wjldam.» Ilea unonlU ,h, liunt tba „porta,

,0"Й“ ПГ?: *” undaraiand wbat ha la -riling.
I—an holding oublio mooting» for three klIdd a .god mau and woman, and a 
monlba. In wltlah be be. bean aoawarlng 70 an I ntl ara I Mooing
tba hlaapbantottatlandar, of a Hob.m- .|u, ,mn—, Tba, too!
uiedan. The whole lows ™®v” leers the slphebetand phonetic spelling}
aall bat not bean nr a long limn. Tb.ro .Ги, , Иц|„ p„,ti„ ,Ь.Г-гіІЇ

етлаямв ar-swia»-*—-medan. It bee bees e capital theotogl 
cel course tor the missionary end nil 

. . . Truth seems vwtly truer 
precious when used lo direct 
fib e slanderous enemy of the

fine sample of consecrated tel 
believe Hro. Mores is dally growing to 
bn an Indefatigable worker and a hum
ble 'men of trod’ who knows that the 

Is not to tba strong, nor the raoa 
■wilt. Ha leans upon God and 
tor the fulness ol the .Spirit. Mrs 

I ray are both devoted 
the Bimll field le tor

■ibis Italy at Bar University. Blitla a dty, they establish about five 
or el* oburobee, and then the question as 
to boundaries arises. Now If "Ignora
mus" wants us to delimit on Scriptural 
grounds tba boundaries of these half 
dossil Baptist oh arches, we hope he will 
be persuaded to take beck tide task and 
give us something easier Roll up the 
Venezuelan and the Alaskan boundary 
questions together end give us that in
stead. But perhaps our correspondent 
Is thinking rather of country oburobee 
and their boundaries. We have no doubt 
that in country districts there ere a 
great many uh>re churches, and conse
quently more supposed church bound
aries, than oan he justified either on 
Scriptural grounds or on principles of 
Christian common sense. The only way 
to establish a boundary line between

ao robot, BO It, » «*, mitoir„„
I. b, wop ol rnolutl t*,-.o..i,t on Uj. j kro, It
part of those ohurohes. But probably 
tliere i« hardly any case In which a bard 

Is In this way
labliahed. i'erba|>s it is not desirable 
that there should be. In a general way, 
ii may be said that when a member of a 
church removes permanently, so that It 
becomes mu. b more convenient (or him

the most good, to the most people, tor 
the longest time, end Ig. the widest 
realms, IS the col lege and the university 

It would seem that e pert of our giv
ing should be tor objects that demand 
Immediate help eed e pert should be for 
larger objects that will endure for ж 
longer period. Ife professorship be 
dewed the men who furnishes the money 
turns himself into e teacher for the 
generations to come. Thus he robs 
death, so to speak, of iU power ; for he 
continues to live and give forth knowl
edge In the pernor 
by^hia hinds. W 
desire
creasing among us and we trust the wis
dom that pls profitable to direct 
the possession of all contributors, 
whether tbclr gifts be great or small.

Messenger and Visitor.
We have the statement made in the The Albert C 

held on lb# 3rd 
well attended a 
weather and rot 
favorable. Y 
those that were 
eon of blaaeinj 
Spirit of God « 
manifests His I 
His children, t

The subject 0 
place In the dt 

question r
C. B. Olive eta 
Hillman reed a 
of the 8. S. lew 

interesting 
four gospel 

Bra Sennaers

report* of the Board of Governors of
Acadia University for the year 1895 that 
Bible study not negleotod lo the Institu
tion In the peat will In the future be an 
appointed subject fn the college course. 
It says, "It has however been resolved 
that for the future Bible study shall be 
prescribed subject end so beoome more 
apparent in the curriculum of the arte 
oourse.’V Page 79 of the Baptist Year 
Book. The paragraph from which the 
above quotation Is Uken when read at 
the Contention last August called forth 
not mly commendation lor what had 
been done for Bible study by tbu author 
ity of the University but utterances were 
mede as well which showed that U was 
the opinion of those present that Ibis 
matter was of the greatest interest to 

. is not strange 
і that it is «0 when we consider that the 
j prlt olpal object of the founders of the 
j 1 ’ollrge was Instruction to those called 
I to І he ministry of the gospel.
I In tiie report of a meeting of the gov 
ertiors of Acadia given In the Maeeneoea 
amd Visrroa of Dee 4th, It appears that 
confirmation ww given to the action of 
the Faculty of the University in oonneo 
lion with Bible study. This report says, 

some en argetuent of the curttoulum 
bee been m«de. Bible study has been

A. H. (’МІГМАМ. • *
omosi—*o.S Pveaunr HtmJiwe, huscl

W ii.ua* wt-.Wv.
u* Оо*ааагомп*мгж7иі#о<1*1 tor tbe paper 

to be addrwed to the Edlu. , All «trament- 
eailom 1 • rwtorence to advemelet. 
Subscription* to be «ktreeled to the Boatnera 
' Manager.

Pare mrre tor the ¥ 
most be by chock, draft or P. a Order. Cash 
■awt be otnl* In reel stored letter ; otherwise at 
toe пак of the sender. Acknowledgment of the 
receipt of money will be sent to agente femlK 

, and Uw date ш the add reel label will be 
changed within two week a.

DiaooMTtMOAMtm. - The M 
Tourna will be sent to alt suceehbera until an 
order to discontinue Is received. Returning Lb# 
paper is not sufficient notice All arrearages 
must be paid when tbe paper ta diseonllnmd.

will be made provided 
the old and *aw addresses are gtven. Mo

an aim Votrroa

supported 
doubt tb«

n of the man 
e have no

10 give to worthy objects ia in-

will I # *»T
WetMs

w»IL text, Matt 
Hughes, text, ’ 
Camp, text, I siT II K BIBLK І0ІІКТТ AND DK. JUW- 
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people were fee 
becoming do 
H le tbe gospel 
religious |p«th«-r

The missionaries of the American 
Baptist Missionary Union in Burma 
complaining of lIn- proposed act! n of 
the British and Foreign Bible Soolrly in 
regard to the pt in ting and circulation of 
the ‘Holy Borlpturee In the Burmese 
language. It Is known to everyon# that 
Baptists were tbe missionary pioneers 
in Burma and the name tof Aden tram 
Judson hits become immortalised as the 
apostle to the Butman#. By the help of 
ilod, with lodoroiuble faith and ire 
mendous industry. Dr. Judson marie a 
translation of the Rorlptures lato tbe 
Burmese language, the high excellence 
ol which has ever Iweu recognised by 

able of judging of IU merits 
. Ken Testement Dr!

**a nvaartelMo Rates furnished on actually es-ami fast line

1
Messenger s«d Visitor.

WKDNEHIUT. D*C. IHth, 1895.

Sabbath school
win ааммі iat
people ere fillet 
the gospel of I 
fells to get the I 
body fklle to p# 
it otherwise out 
souls of our pea 
spiritual eleme 
volves meet euf 
impressive chat 
'•Feed my sheet 
denomination 0 
endeavor to cos 
of the blessing 
Collections^ IfiTI

Riverside^ De

to attend the services ol another Baptist 
eburvh, be ehoulii ttooilder himself to bo 
within the Ifouode of the latter and con 
nect himself with It, uuleas there Ir 
some exceptional and valid reason why 
be should retain bis connection with the 
former church, in which near It is eer 
lain I y hie duty 
his cordial and

Til BEST El* FOE IlNEVOmT 
FI N It. recommend shorthand end type

writing tor children, end ask parents If 
they can give I heir sons end dangbtera 
studies more valuable than three which 
take them at oooe Into the workshop, 
end teach them the quickset way to 
reed, write end crock. Children need to 
be taught while young, to bold their 
mind Intently on their work 1 to think 
qulekly; U> distinguish tbe different 
sounds lo words 1 end, eleo to have the 
fingers trained tor doing work which re 
quires accuracy end ewlftnees. The 
novelty In connection with the practise 
of shorthand, interests children ; and 
they are fascinated with the type writer, 
a machine which they can work. Mrs. 
Kllsa Burns, who began the study of 
shorthand over 00 years ego, and to-day 
1# well known as e spelling reformer, 
shorthand teacher end reporter, writes : 
" There to hardly any study which will 
give the professional men or woman 
more assistance in various ways then the 
nee of shorthand 1 end I plead that 
phonography ha fooght In iho publie

Ste.-The demande for money for pbllan 
thregne eflbrt are very 
such es to appeal strongly to tbe highest 
eeetlmenlg-Jtf every hirer of the race. 
1 be rxieneion of knowledge of different 
|MrtS of 1 he wo. 1.1 makes the misery of 
the many millions known to the more 
fortunate portion, while the klevation In 
living and character brings Into greeter 
diet I m tores the suffbrings Of the poor 
end Ignorant To beoome wealthy--or 
•duneted to to be more Irequently яр 
pr^tied tc for help ; and as |K»wer in 

wkh the enlightened ehrtotieo, 
the desire to give la more latente

The reqiieeu. however, sre always In 
of the power to bestow Thus die 

Песета il y of cbofM In tbe objecta <,f Ü»
'whloh itod'

■umeroui end
oroeeiiICbrtot.hee also been made in the stud lee related 

to the legal pro'eseton end a toll ex
planation given In the report It would 
have been acceptable If the short report 
on Bible study had been longer. Are 
we to understand that Bible study ait the 
1 ' Diversity Is to be the 
vluus to the year IhM or some enlarge- 
inept of НГ Is tbe curriculum alone to 
lie enlarge.! by the Introduction of Bible 
study into It or ere we to have also en 
largement lu tbe eludy T If there to to 
let enlargement in the study would it 
not'be well that the dénomination should 
have Information ol lie nature. It would 
lie Instructive to have this k 
and as th I University to hoping 10 bare 
their pert of the Convention Fund to- 
creased, we doubt not but ptofciehle.
•An appeal for relief to educate minis

ters wee more au 
mad# on e wide bee Is."

Dee. I Nth, *90.

"In our Bimll mira ion arias
to continue 10 give to it 
active support.

Em, Ir. Altkrn In It. Jnbn.oep 
lu hto В
Judson did not merely transler the word 
Ьлріію and Its derivatives as Is done In 
our Rngllsh versions, but Tendered these 
words by 1 heir Burmese equivalents, as 
be toll In duly bound to do ae an honest 
translator In recent years an lCegttoh 
Church Missionary Boolety has sent 
missionaries to Burma end they natural
ly find It Inconvenient to use a version 
of the New Testament which makes their 
own practice as to baptism appear so 
glaringly Inconsistent with tbe teaching 
of Мсгірміге. This society, however, 
desired t« avail Itaelt ol the grand re 
suit# of Dr hi.Ison's lebore end scholar
ship eaeepl in this one particular, and 
the В and F. Bible Society was therefore 
moved to ess of the А. В.. M. Ualon tbe 
privilege of publishing an edition of Dr. 
JudeoeVvcrslim with the substitution of 
either the u reek or some neutral word 
In the passages on baptism. Consider
ing that this would be to contuse the 
uilede of tiro Burmese Christians In re- 
spfct to the Scriptural teaching as 10 
baptism and also more or less to oast 
suspicion eu tbe validity of Judson's 
translation atid (he leaohlnp of their 
own nitoskmarles on the subject, the 
A. В. M. Union fell that it could not 
consistently accede to the request 
of the Bible Society. Now the matter 
has come up again and It to in
timated that, unless 1 be Union shall con
sent to the request of the Church Mis
sionary Society and the Bible Society, a 
new translation is likely lobe issued. A 
Baptist missionary in Burma writing 
this matter aays : " Fhc Church of E 
land does no) pretend to say tbpt .1 
son's translation of the word to not cor
rect, bui that, with their ideas of bap 
tism li is not convenient to make the 
meaning too plain, therefore they want 
title change. The Bible Society end the 
t'hurch of England say that If we do not 
allow the change 
tire new translation, thus making the 
confusion ol two translations." 1 
whffle mailer illustrates one of the diffi
culties of the position which Baptist* oc
cupy in relation to other Christian 
bodies,-^-a position which does not de
pend, ns their 
often assume, on the вІиЬІюги conten
tion for one particular form rather than 
anbther, which on Horipiural grounds to 
a matter of indifference, but on в correct 
end honest Interpretation of the Hcrip- 
lurea and the conforming* of their prac 
lice to Fcripture precept and example.

battle 
to the

—Тне eieagellstlo eervteee now being 
conducted by Rev. W. II. A liken, ef 
Uverpool, H. В , In 
pad eburebee of Et John are being qnlle 
largely attended Mr. Allkee to e 
lierhape sixty years of age, of oomnuusd 
Ing presence, good voice an.I apparently 
vigorous physique, e man of culiured 
mind and fiueot speech, s cogent 
re semer who sends tbe truth home to 
the consciences and heart* of hto henfe

M me and Mies 0 
missionaries and Preie of the F.ptoeo tonale In having such workers We 

ef two bapttoms el Bobbin Thank 
for these drupe I May the showers 

soon ootne bare at Klmedl, 0 
Vtoianagram and nil 
1 hope it may be God’s will to bring us 
beck again to India"

Rev. L П. Mores, under date of N 
», writes, 'Bra Higgins landed here wi 
hto family в week ego today. I feel like 

Ing to Uriah that they must leave ns. 
They have had в serious time in de«ld-

beer
1І0.І

field. Oh!
reduction If
BIN# M
^M^beth

1thmm
Mnwerena
and our Tithere to need o' the wielmn 

elene egn supply. For there is so much 
rffurt rrqtilreii to elHelit money eed to 
general e foaling that it is enough to 
give f/eerroesft whether wisely or not, 
that U nrvol.nl people are In danger of

or.Most reverent end earnest In
manner, he gives the Impression lbet he 
to one who foelt himself to be about bis

Mr. Alihan's ad

books are sei 
You may hai 
side of Btbl

J. L Benn 
says і і' One

ett, Chicago's greet reporter 
1 of the distinguishing fee- 

stenography In Germany to that 
taught in the higher schools ae an 

accomplishment and

rled hard to 
the country, 

to in the work

Ing to go home, end have t 
find some way to remain in 
Bra Higgins' whole soul 
end has been most energetic end untir
ing In hto lebore. Now that we are 
about to lose hire we toel very badly. 
Tbe* other day at the (Лоск Tower 
thought wbat a shame It was for us to 
lose a man who could preach In Telugu 
like that He to now at Kireldl Intro
ducing Mr. Ooray to the field.

Mohammedan leaves for Rangoon 
today. We bad three publie dtoeueetooe 
lately with the sub magistrate for 
men end were tc have another W 
day evening, but tbe 
becked out and would not moat us again. 
The outlook never seemed brighter titan 
now."

For thee# gleams of sunshine we are
all profoundly thankful. Let us pray on, 
hope on. work on, for the bdrison to 
streaked with signs of the coming dawn. 
By this time Bro. Hanford has reached 
the shores of Britain and If be has been 
able to make connections to on hto way 
to India. By the way was it not signifi
cant that the Мхеемгова awo Visrrox, 
which contained the suuement of hto 
departure for India, should he1 
tBined that most Interesting letter from 
Bro. Mona in which he speaks of th* 
result of Bro. Hanford's work In the years 
that are gone. Khali we not ell prey 
that Bro. Ban ford may be richly bleeeed 
in the work which lies so near hto heart 
as to be e part of hto very being. Oh 
let earnest, Increasing, believing prayer 
be setji up to Him who always bears 
and "whose arm to not shortened that It 

J. W. Hamming, 
Beo'y-Trei

The BrneflU of Mortised.

fill than appeals 
J. Coombs.

To keep e- 
definitely beIt UMaster's business.

dresses are strong and Imprewire pro 
sen 1st Ions ol the Horipiural truths fitted 
to the spiritual needs ol hto hearers, pro
claiming repentance toward God and 
faith In-the Lord Jesus Cltrtot ae tiro 
menward conditions of salvation. Inet

understood,
list:—в finished education." Reeeet

répons from th# United Stines, Africa, 
Japan, New Zealand, Ixmdon and Paris, 
make us feel that the whole world to 
realising

’iwasting their auhsleeceun futile enter- 
prises. II a wealthy 
send datera to giro for the benefit of hi. 
folh.wmen end the service ol Christ, he 

sc bestow ll ae to do very little per- 
ee use It ae to

Eer French llsslee|aa ten thou-
Intern
Teach

with peps I(advance) 1
only Foes

d I! the need of shorthand 1 sod 
watch for the spread of the 

art. we eek ourselves bow many years 
will have passed before people will laugh 
at the Idee of living without shorthand, 
just as we would laugh at the individual 
who would ask us to do away with elec
tricity and use again the old 
■tltulee.

Rev. M, Normandy, now ol Molnech- 
lan Hoed. Keel Oo. N. B., oeme to Dlgby 
Co. to labor am Aug the French, in Oslo 
ber 185E, and continued hto lebore there 
until INHA. During those twenty-seven 
years of earnest lal-or, be 
to build e piece of worship at Wagner 
Battlement, one el Burton Eottlemeot, 
one at Plyinptoo and n parsonage In 
Haulnervllle. Our brother had the joy 
of seeing a number of French Roman 
Catholics converted, and of administer
ing to them the ordinance of baptism. 
Home of these ere living to-day, and 
honoring their profession before the 
world. П

Eunday afternoon be add reseed e very 
large congregation of men in Hi. John's 
church on The subject of Trmperenee 
lie dealt with the subject on broad linos 
as including not merely abstinence from 

drinks but also a rational and

"Themanse I good or he 
bless bis Si lows for many gen 
And what Is true nf tbe wealthy to true

- In.bsirB permitted time sub-roof tbe poor.. According
ly tiro question ' Ге *bsi oi un t snail I 
give F" becomes a practical one. An 
article by VreeMsnt Thwlng in th* 
forupt for itololiei contains valuable 
■uS*eellon* on this subject. He gives

Revise
Testan

alcoholic
spiritual mastery over ell tbe appetites 
and passions by which the higher end 
normally dominant 410were ol men are 

1 be subverted and enslaved, to

vmbmim •noarnawn.
public schools, 

colleges have adopted Pernln Shorthand, 
83 new schools since September 1894. 
Within the tost six week*, orders for 
books end magasin* have been received 
from China. Japan, Africa, New Zealand. 
Ixmdon and Paris.

■ Pernln Uni venal Phonography was 
Introduced into the course of study of 

Boys' High School, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
September 8, 1895. This to n public 
school with an enrolment of over 1,000 
boye, of which 300 have begun the study 
of phonography.

The course extends over a period of 
two years (80 weeks). Each class will 
receive tour leeeoos (for week the first 
week year (40 weeks) and two lesson* 
per week the second year. When the 
entire ootpmerclal department to repre
sented there will be over 400 boye study 

at the same time, 
v оотіпж to tbe front."

1 his system to taujht in Aondin Sera- 
ary, Wolfvilto, N. fl., by Ml* Walker, 
bohae received her Certificate directly 

from the heed Pernio Institute, gituatod 
in Detroit, Michigan. Acadia,

'"‘reMars*
the destruction 01 their souls. The one, 
only, and all sufficient salvation tor mm 
grovelling under the tyrannous power 
of appetite the speaker mopt earnestly 
and powerfully declared to be Christ, 
ami Hto help was surejy to be obtained 

of by complete surrender to and bonnet 
trust in Hto power and grace to save 
and keep. Never have we heard this 
troth more Impressively uttered, gnd 

- the great congregation of men seemed 
to bow In common consent to the truth 
of the words spoken end of their fitness 
to human needs. We most heartily wish 
Mr. Altken Godspeed In bis work.

Inaiano-s of well meant but futile en ИТЙУ
dowmetxls. proving, as he iblnbe, the 
downright foolishness of many bene 
volent men " " On the whole! men's 
hearts are better titan their heads, their 
Wills than their Intellect. Th* number

I - ; ow Utile we know bow to the
І of a preacher ol 

the gospel. How far-reaching are In
fluents* once set In motion. One of 
those converted from Romanism, in con
nection with Bro. Normandy’s work, 
was Mrs. Jeremiah Eveiett of Wagner 
Settlement. One of her sons, George, 
to now the missionary pastor of the 
churches of Merger ee and Mabou In 
Cape Breton. A second son John, is 
studying at an institution of learning In 
Massachusetts tor the ministry, and a 
tbltd one to a Christian worker in Wal
tham, Мам, who, also, I believe, baa 
the ministry in view. Very little has 
been done In carrying on this work 
since Bro. Normandy left in ’80. A 
missionary named Rouleau came on the 
field in '87 and remained two years. 
Very little euooe* seemed to mark hto 
efforts. Last May the Grande Ligne 
Board sent Bro. 0. W. Grenier and hto 
excellent wins, to take up the work and 
carry it forward. I am personally ec- 
quainte^wilh nearly all the missionaries, 
laboring In connection with Grande' 
Ligne, and I oan trathfùlly say that 
while ell ere good end noble men and 
women, none of’ihem excel in goodn 
end wisdom tiro brother end sister now 
lettering in Digby county. It wee my 
privilege when In Quebec city, to bap
tise slater Grenier, end have both 
briftber and stoler Grenier as missionary 
helpers in connection with my work 
them. They ere doing good foundation 
work on their field, end era gaining the 
good will ortho* among whom and for 
whom they are laboring. Brethren and 
sisters, when yon pray for Grande Ligne' 
don't tovget their two mtosionnri* labor
ing in Dlgby Oo. N. 8.

DT. Mlof men end women who every day are 
devoting their fortunes, time And Writer 
to benevolence, Is constantly Increasing 
But one to too often saddened "on know
ing Ihsi these benevolences are not the 
|iro«liiot|of cdtitprehenslve end reflective 
wisdom " He seeks- to set forth some 
guiding principles for making endow
ments. For example, money should be 
given tot the* pbllanthr- pin works, the 
demand for which we wish to Increase.
We do not wish the demand tor poor- 
house* to Increase ; therefore we should 
not endow them. But we do wish 
that the demand for education, higher 
sutd lower, should increase, therefore 
schools of learning should lie endowed.
"Thy pursuit of knowledge, the pro
motion of research, the offering of op 
portunitie# for culture, the establish
ment* of facilities for learning... will re- 
picaem the worthiest abjects so long as 
humanity has a l*eing nt 'A like its pros 
ent being." The writer thinks that the 
proper province of endowment is repre
sented in tbe spiritual end Intellectual 
Internets of man rather than In his phy-
eb id and material Interests. Physical , і)*Ам Імтоп,—In your issue of Nov 
evils will be cared for by the state j 27, you quote to editorial on non-r*ldent 
IWlvalo Ironevoleme should, tileiefore, membership 'Uur church bounds,' will

r; t,Г '*•■ .ІІ...ШІ .11,1 .plrllll.1 —.If... of ui.n wh„ |Ь„ ОТПК11 „Hylur.1 Гкіап.І. 
He, therefore, reoomro-nds gilts to col- to a Rapt let church. .ііМоЕлМГ»
lege*. "The cause of tbe higher education ‘.-Ignoramus" U a master band at 
Is so comprehensive, and its interests so questions. We ooofe* that this to one 
diver»*, that it U -mly with extreme .1 the tmighsst ws have met with In the 
foolishness on* ran make a*mistake in

Z "lew Christ

Й9Е
"The Heist

ASK

"Elton with

1

ing?ДпРпЬи.таЬсУ(гегош is surety orcannot save.
they will make an en-

infilvldnal Communion Cep*. Л

Tbe above heeding may sound strango 
to some of your readers, bat doubtless li- 
will soon attract universal attention in* 
our oburobee.

-The Temple Baptist church, of Yar
mouth, N. 8., bee unanimously adopted 
tbe individuel communion cup for the 
Itord's Supper, and used the new service 
for the first time et our last communion, 
much to the delight and satisfaction of 
all present. The new service to lnexp.-n 
•Ive, easily handled, end the ‘communi
cante more easily served, and . In much 
lew time than In the old way, while It 

• removes all objectionable sanitary t.-e- 
tor*, and fulfils to the letter the injunc
tion of the epoetin : " lot ell things lie 
done decently end In qrder." > 

our We have provided lor 144 oommnni 
canto, at a oeet of $14.00. Our servi* 
consists of four oval, neatly dwignrd, 
mahogany trays. 14 inch* long, 9 inch* 
wide, with e raised panel, diamond- 
shaped, in the centre with 86 hoi* to 
receive 30 little gin* «ups, about an Inch 
and a half high, with a neat gold band 
about the top. You can purchase * 
many 
filler
that you mi fill a tray of 10 cups In one 
minute or the whole 144 ia four minutes. 
Small rings are put lo the pews to feortve 
the empty cups The treys era so ar
ranged as to ell one open another end so 

py smell spa*. They are also 
handled without any danger ol upwtting 
end e sever to placed over the top trap 
to prevent duet fkllinfi into the cups. 
Thus the Individual oup ram** all ab
jections from e sanitary point of view, la 
the manner ef dispensing this divinely 

wtlksml marring la
I - - -1 A ------ ik. мймимі л. J., —Jіще in*, «ingrwn IBS ИЧ lyiuiw ™ss. w

the Imrd's Supper. 0. R. Wnrra.

in
rill.

Shorthand to one of the oldest of the 
arte end «clone*. There ere at least, 
1,000 distinct systems, and most of them 
ood in themselves ; but if you would go 

through hlstoto and examine the 
art in iU infancy AStd then follow its 
progress up to the present time, you 
would understand why the simple, rapid, 
Pernln shorthand, Which captured the 
World's Fair Medal and Diploma, has 

or the nine-

Into.

В MY I’ASTOa J. OLAXX.
No cloud oan always hide the sun.
No storm can last for 

work, no wag*.
wrong oan ever become a right.

No paint oan torn* wooden house Into 
a stone one.

No conflict, no vioiorv.
No pardon from Goa, no peace wUS

opposera and crlti* too

No
No “The Si

been given to the people 
teenth century.

In the first place, 1 ' 
accuracy. Unie* p 
and hand for making 
must be spent in teaching them to make 
one line., straight, another curved or 
round as Well as of proper slant and else. 
If, in the word cat, (phonetic spelling,
‘ k ak f "), we make the M k " and "T* 
too long, we shall have the word gad, 
(phonetic spelling, "p ah d"), Instead 
of the word ont, which we intended to 
write Mlstnkm of this kind show pupils 
diet shorthand without accuracy to of no

Second, shorthand tench* the Eng
lish language. After the alphabet has 
been learned and a number of simple 
wort Is written and read correctly, etu- 

are ready for dictation. AU must 
he»on tbe alert with first, fingers, not nil 
thumbs 1 second, ears to oaten the sounds 
to be written і end third, eyw to see that 
fingers do their work correctly. After 
tbe dictation to over, etedenU muet rend 
whet they have written,andafter e white, 
transcribe their not* ЄО the typewriter 
so * to make e well written, well punc
tuated grammatical article.

Third,shorthand enlaig* one's vocab
ulary. Tbe student of neeewity 
in contact with a variety at words, which 
to be oorroctl у ^written, demand wreftti,

quence, before many ameke have pneeed, 
the dictionary besom* hto ooenoeatlat

shorthand toeoh* “The Blpupils have tbe eye 
ig letters, some time 1 І Oil

No human goodness can take the place 
of divine grace, 

trials, no( ИГМГН B0t ПРАВІМ. triumphs 
No position without it# perils. 
Цо fellowship with Christ,

No

"Waysfor1 No mortal's skill can change God's 
will.

No Balvatloo apart from J 
No pleasure like Christian pleasure. 
No place on all the earth can be so 

dear to me as Calvary.

t і

II
1 Turners Fells, Mass.

—"IxniviDVAurv," says "Ian Mo- 
І «геп" "to the chief of aU our talents 
end it entails our
bility. H one to bound to fttifllt himself 

of extol-
«no*, It meet be hto higher self. He 
muet kill the beast which kennels amid 
the paw Ions at the be* ot our nature ; 
he muet let Abe angel free that makes 
her home amid our noblest ипЦІЕМк»Ва.1 
WUhln every man to the making of a 
devil or • saint, end in the region of the 
will must the battle be fought An tin

ned swifter la proportion 
strength of the nstare An or

dered anti enlightened will la salvation, 
under who* sway every ebaraetertodo 
virtue com* toits foil height 'foe 
wtil find,' says Raskin, ‘on foirty think 
Ing of it, that It labia restraint which to 
honorable to nma, not kto liberty,' far if 
e men’s firat dirty to to renltoe klmeelf, 
hto next to u> i—wwnto klmeelf to the

cour* of our nsperlenv*, Tbe scrip
diving in college nr university. There 
to no question that the higher Intelisclusd 
interests ol man are vitally related to ell 
tiro interests 01 humanity It to there- 
•dor* of eufirome iiuporun* that tiro* 

»*•!.

titrai Iwueds to в Baptist ohnroh !
Why should our good broth* worry 

lilt enigmas which be knows no 
editor ran find outf In the New Twta

heavy responsi

trays as you need. There to also a 
provided, and so neatly arranged or to oeeee to here any

IIA. T. Dysmmam.ment time* there were.* good many 
oknn-hss—Baptist churches of courra — 
but ws do not find in the New f Twtn- 

any dto|Nite or quektion as to the 
Irounderi* ol the* church*. In 
of the ettiw where church* were plant
ed there were certainly e Urge number 
of dleelplw, iml ww do not find any 
thing to Indicate that in »ay one dty, * 
In Jerusetom or Antioch or Ephesus or 
Corinth or Rome there was more then 

church. Rut for 
heps basanes they are wiser now then 
they were in Raul's day, the Baptism ot 
the* modéra times are much given

1 jDlgby, Dee. 11, *96.ln|#rests iro cutset 
fore ргемпі ikMoerlv* toons whofaaa 
the welfare of (he rare el Iroert with 
poeultoi iroieiiMirrne*. Hi* >xdlege 
represent* tiro

and they there-

J—Тне Rev. .loebua Denoven, of Wolf, 
villa, Is e pi ilneat writ* in the

«Я ISC<">nq»«h*o»l«« In
founded by Abe late Dr. A. J. Gordon. 
This to e strong bnlphil evnnpeUenl serial. 
The editor, in the N 
"Tbe artiotoe of J. Denoven will continue 

yet. Profound sebolare

«crest Of bumsnhy. fhe university to
designed to msk* tbe iroei SI.-I I IAs •bet lane wye t tloo^tbe

. For dee* 
. nlU need to

Don’t forg 
, I Miou dwlra

«лігоГ

m teachers of youth, as truste* ef fonde, 
and * administrators of serions under
takings Ol nil our toetituttone, the* of 
the higher education the natif ■ the 
university - era the meet permaneut." 
Me oouciud* that "the egeecy through 
which
or ten rnElfou is

Fourth, the study ot sknrthsnd raqulrw 
ocentrstioo ol thougbl, exurotoeofwm, 

end control -of body We soy to the 
pepti, yen muet write et toast 90 words 
e minute wring. Pusti begins work

!|4
Aft* they have keen eewpfoAed 
ееіпівпе, they will doubt I— an

hi eer
■ft.'b* ti roe dollars

mfita -reus tan 59m\ that


